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ALA.meeting•Of th.e.,Architecturul

—DlUlintering Society. a „Week ago las
„was,. given by, Alias

C.—Sparks Jn .whlch_sbet ,related
—.lintnegrterlenceain,ngoYernment draftr-__lng _office_ in_3ViuMington... She .was ,a,

niernber—of .force' that peel
pared plot drawings of troop placements
In France andthat made models offoims.

eand country contours under the die ofLion of the Government War College.„
A. 0 Fiedler qi3, C. Si,, visited Penn

State last week, while on his way. xnIdaho. Ile in with the U. S. Geological
Survey on Stream Nfeasurementa.

A large radial drill arrived Monday,
for the Department of Industrial Engl.;
nearing. It Is a very modern tool which
the machineshop has not had heretofore
rand represents a distinct addition to_the
department's equipment.

C. W. Ifeppenstall,of the Ireppenstall
Knife and Forge Company, Dittsbarch,
has Just presented a. locomotive.,te
the school. It is an Industrial type of,
narrow gauge and will be a valuable
addition to the equipment in Railway

„Meclumlqat,E9q.lneering. HVPPeKi-..
if tan badi. sellirl27‘ the .school with a
steam hammer.

The Senior Engineers started today
on their annual inspection trip. They
all] stop at liarrisburg, York, Philadel-
phia, Trenton, New Verb and Schenec-
tady. About sixty men are taking the
trip.

MINING NOTES

An informal dinner wan recently.heid
at the Fort „Pltt_llotel._P/ttsburgh by.
the alumni of the School of Mines in
the Pittsburgdistrict in order that Dean
Moore might lay before them plane for
the future school. At this meeting a
committee of the alumni nos appointed
to some In an advisory capacity and
for the purpose of aiding the school in
any way possible. The committee con-
sists of W. L AlTelder '99 (chairman.)
E N. Zero 'O3. 11. Al. Stewart 'O5, .7 13
Warriner 'O5, 11 W. Mentz '07,, and J.
L alauthe 'l3. Messrs, Affelder ,and
Zero represent the bituminOns-miners,
Warriner and Montz the ,anthracite.
miner'., and Stewart and M,ititite the
metallurgists

The Department or Metallurgy hap
tecontly purchased and „installed • a
26.000 pound Richle testing machine.
This machinewill be used by the clashes'studying. .metallography to .. correlate,Ithoir _theory. tvith.practice.14 thy heat,
treatment of et-eels-It? develop, certain_treatment

Other.new equipment recently ob-
tained by the ";dcpar,tment,„ consists of
a Braun Transferrnatlon ;mint record-.
Inc; instrument completefor determining
the proper hardening temperatures of
steels. a Pptisky,4rhiargin flash point
,ic9tor... Bureau 'of Bllnct .;fodel, and
an. Elgler-pfihelOhde tiecopmetts,,f6rtenting the flush point and viscosity
respectively of heavy oils, withparticu-
lar reference ,to fuel, oils

"lICIDAlLzogynipEs" litA6 'ON PUNCTUALITY
• The following. article front the edltor-
lq{,polulnps ,91
turn reprinted from the editorial . col-
omen of the "illichlimn contalnu
some good udvide

"So long," says yoor friend, "I'll
moot spa at ate."
, IVhorounon your mindaocii,through a

Iprom. Homan late,-airt (alio. s•
1t *tad sly, ito„kii,l;refore meow;

ton;for,lio all1;or,-,cou-rifo:,bo- Into Rillmho laleho later-, 11l fool him, and
Hal their.

ItoftlYette• NW): to h.V 0 OM :prompt "

7tuL rt n, then you ..0 AlrOlifj, for
h. 09thh..40. you 141,1 !!Pnountil ids-twenty

"Of 'crown, I,t doevn't matter It you
hayo. wanted thmnt.y, ininute4 helm;in., member of tho'inte club; for' thin

the Unlveralty=tho,tmlnlng ground
for future life, to be-our..C=-lind In thoThilverdly punctualltY Wthe Cxceptlop
thixt unisex th-c rule.
If You' don't believe OK non how

many get to nn eight o'clock class by
:eight o'clock,

7t'o ii bit incongruous though. ,v.hen
on rrallm up ore admittedly forming
our habits now for the' time then we
go out in the "wide. wide world." None
of us expect to continue tardiness when,
etc enter business, Why support tho"late", habit?

Ns Just as floe to be in earnest when_
you saj "I'llbe there at six"

And it's a lot more efficient

.1.144,(7 !MUNI) ORR STARTED.
The Parent-Te Leber Amoci ttion of

the boroughor State College In foult.rine
.t movement to prOOde organized and
Pemonalh directed play for thu rhd-
dtwt of tho town -nimbi tiecretat •
Donur of the T t 1 C A willbo In (Marne
of the work and It is desired that a num-
ber of_otUdenta-Volunteer their ttet'vicAno m.14(411141, Mon who hnVo had
training to platground work aro pre-
ferred
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; Ready
for your Inspec stion ,

Latest things in Cuff
and Chains

Jhuey's, Jewelry,. ,Stole

first-National Bait
Sate Celine, Pa.

W.FOSTER, ?nubloottrAIIITLD

Best Quality

LOBOCERIEPS
Wholesale and-Retail:l

• - Special rates to
Clam and Fraternities

FrEit'S2,6_20 College Ave.
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ALUMNI—Renew old; aNuaintances.
STUDENTS—Get acci@itiated with yourghbor alumnus.

ili)Vhere?.;ThellitienhquAe, gigNATI-AY,S4SLiiiberOt
;INFORMAL DAND.E., IB:9 to 1

Orchestrail

Monda3!?l44.pril21i 1919

Admission $2.00

, ept
NotablepepAmAar Direrloraunt Anthar are Wonrit

Fridgy, April 11 ADMISSION
Matinee at2, and evening Adults cPASTIME ilB,VAChildren 90d'ATat

tomr,EsTto IE HELD
-SSFS.

„The 5-csohupittee, .0.r% t Extemporaneous
Spetiking. composed or Members of the
Rhetoric Department, hus decided to
hold,it making ,contest among: the
"Sopteinore, 'classes It ',rhetoric , eight.
Tutu contest' kidlvidedinto three parts:
,prellidnaries., semi-Wont. otot
There Is ~ tx• oty of ,subplots SKIMv:hlC.h to choose .d they aro all Inuredton the ,subJecrof thrift-

The' inliminitries will take place In
Se class'ro'oms and Will be under die, supervision of the 'lnstructois
These still take place before April six-
teenth. Duch member of the clam will:
report its 0 given subject spCideing for
a certain 'length of time' Frorn tite eh,
tiro ela'ss one _member will be chesenwho' will renrCsent the chum Ig the

These heml-linals will be held bet w een,
thn representatives of the classes com-
posing the various sections. These see;
tie.ne were formerly lecture perlods and
will' be In charge ordlfferene members
of the -department. There ,aro foU'r
sections and these sill be In charge of
Mins Adams.-Mr. Gibbons; M,
and Professor Marshman. A Member
alit be chosen front these ;meta,no to
take port in the finals

No definite arrangements have been
made concerning the final contest but
it Is probable that it will by held In,
the Auditorlam and will be open to any
wishing to attend. It Is probable that.
the final speeches wilt Ise extemportner
sus and the speakers will not, billow
their subject -until they are relict) to
speak. „Definite plans for the. finals
will be announced at abate) date

BAND PREPARING FOR •

COMMENCEMENT NUMBERS
If etery number on the commence-

ment program In to be carried nut•in
full. as It undoubtedly will. the college
musical organization.; and especiallYr tim
military band will be very busy Alyting
commencement week. With the numer-
ous concerts. athletics meet, and so
forth, which are scheduled. the band
xlll bo out the most of the tittle 'and
jn order that It may live up to every-
thing that la othected of It, the membom
have already begun practicing for the
vtirlotrt programs that will be presented

I during. the week
The hand wishes to th mit those who

contributed In,. the. offering thot was
talit:n . at the - concert :given on March
thirtieth. .ti that tlmuthesum-rif 187.80was, realized for ths.support of this
organization.
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i I'ENNhS~AT COLLEGIAN

NEWS)FROM 0741513,COLLEGES
- PILINCETON=Princeton alumni 1;1
making extensive prop:nations for the
annual commencement. Spring testis=
Ities-proinise to be the greatest In the,history of the schoorand already TIME.-,
temon classes havereiderted headquarters,The' commence.me nt will tin similar to

pro-war OHO and all fotinet customs
will Ix, upheld,
„]ALE— Etwides the general mern•
Vritil for. au hgr former students andalumni who. died In the ocent way,

osYale hin vaded Co erect a ILlrtiellltlrmi•lnbri It -for her Athletes who made
0i:0,8M/1010e Mel \o elfflurto
have yet liee'n male, hot ono alreadyquinnittdd calls for itepatate_memorialti
to each of three athletic team captains.

SYRACUSE—In addition to several
°tint "Interfraternity ttldette leagues,
Syracao has established an Inter-
fraternity bottling league Twelve fra-
terpitlei lime entered teams In It.

shire, ParUnouth College Is to have a
swimming pool whlc.h will be construct-:ed.!. the g)amasium. No date co: the
beginning of the construction hilt% been
Tint, but:lt is understood that operations
will ProbiddY'start as soon ns prices of
Labor u.d mute. ial chow Mg. of stabil-
being,

H ity A —Tho Aeronautical Soule--113 of llama"! University lut.4 announced
that Ir will pineti enttito In both the
militury and naval niece of the In-
nifoullegfalr Aerial Tournament. to heheld this lluy end throughout the sum-
mer .11.any lintcard students have
hien prominent In relation doting the
nar and this man a large factor In the
decision to enter4hc races .

PENNSI ',VAN lA—S. ISI Gerson TO,
ut the Unit...tit) of Pentutyltania, has
been eleLted wipt.iin of the Penn wrest-
ling to int for nest season. Cotton

restled,ln the Intercolleglates held here
recent!), winning from Childs, of Le-
high, In the 115-pound class, In tho
preliminaries In the Snub, however,
ho lost to Acker4, of Cornell, for that
place, and Call., of Penn State, de-
feat,APhim for, second place

xixrspulton—By the direction of
the Del c 1 of lipsfeen. diplomas havo
ixten -sent to mmi whb entered the mill-
lnry str'vice late in their Senior Sear
and ..Co students who could have Wonauartlc4l their degrees 'at the autumn
comocation hut for the Interruption of MANILLA:iII—A summerschool of un-

usual;apportunltles viii be conductedthe S TC. The diplomas acre datedOcto ber, ni neteen-kb. ISIS, cod „ere coot. at theMaryland State College this com-
to Mc:Ms-eight-formerstudents.— log summer In addition to courses for

Wachent, there will be erCdit anuses InDA wrirouni—Througla the generoq,!moo,. of the regular college subjects forIt) of ths./lonorattle Midland /I Sit.tull Stove, „ho are uorhing• umar4l collegeIn •, form, goset nor 'of New 'llatml-:lciegtees
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)The Place fOr That
11:00 o'clock Lunch
,

!•C. E.Y SHUEY, Prop.
tuppl.towywilatipmtivrinnitmusvpitufaumuumummumuimmiuummumiumlimunniummil

,
We,pre,„now-able to
offer all

:language, Note looks
:--i: at101,cts, each
Easter Leads and Booklets
'4lahtlyersharp-eelicils

Base-Ball and Tennis Goods

,Typewriters.,for
:WOand-a,le
liWe4pyii,s!lgpstiontor,theim=.
Trovem.entotouristore.

--P.:4o:•Sta,te_l3opic:Store
~T4e,',Varsity,Shop

-12.-OppositeRost,Office
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- • •LOOKING BACKWARD -

(Week of April 0)
neenty leers Ago

The Penn State baseball team de-
(rated Susquehanna Unit crake, In the
first game of the season by a score of
11 to 3.

The Woman's Glee Club gate a recital'n the Old Chapel, entitled "The FisherMaidens It was excellently rendered
under the leadership of Miss HattieAtherton,

Firleen 1 ono. Aro
'rho $OOlO, clove pi 00001011 the college

ugh a new clerk utile!) ow, placed In
the lower af 0111 Alain. The idea ensgist 1oncehed during the Sophomote
vent of the 01111 s of 100I. when the Pres-
ident suggested that the spaces In the
touts had been placed these for a. cinch
and not fot the purpose of furnishing
paintingsettee for the Snobs

Ten Years ,tgo
In 1110 dent Impot taut collegiate wrent-

ling meet In the history of Penn State.
the Horsily grnppler. 10010 defeated by
Cornell at Ithaca. Every bout vas hard
fought And only three resulted In falls.

l•
in "Extravagance"

Alyo Sunshine Coined.)

MONDAY
ourino CHESTER SCENIC

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Newent Altcrart Pimac

"The GirlWho Stayed
- At Home"

A ltd odor) of today ylvId1)
told um 03 ItilliNllo.ulitiall.i.•: llls2l 101 l

- Spvel.d 0189.9
.T. adultA 18c, eldidien 9t, and tux
-

TUESDAY
WM. S. HART

* in "poppy Girls Husband"
Al‘o dock Sonuelt Comedy

Stitch Tailors'

, Pastime, Theater
±, SATURDAYMAURICE TOURNIER'S

"Sporting Life"
Itettnn tolgtrentent.

All mot east—ln unu or the best
Engllt.ll owlodismus it you tall-

: ed to nee Oda Shen presented
deo% :silos It non.74:++,+++;*—Kl III!fl:^f4:1111

Sundaes
Stationery

Smokes

7a..cc..4
Store

--

' PU9.T.liree
Captain Craumer,-of Perm State trained
one of these Cornell secured two falls
and four deelelons.

,Flio rear, .40
In thg arinuni basketball scrap. theSophomores- daeitied tho Freshmen In

the Aimory by a score of 53 to29
The Thespians scored a big /meccas

before a large audience in their annual
production, whichwas a two act musical
comedy, entitled "The Innocents

ordinary cigarettes as morning is from. ,

midnight.
If you want to economize you'd better do

it in sorne_other way than by smoking cheap
cigarettes

The trifling additional cost of Murads will


